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relations office of 
I v A C  Training Center at 
[ J ^ r p e  Oeorgltt. sends 
' allowing news of two 

to the U 8 Army, 
her military career 

• Intoning pvt Marian V. 
K of Sanderson. Texas. U 
lojlhe same army as her 

Lt Oliver B Herbert 
1̂  already made a name 
* ,H in an overseas com- 

U Herbert, now at 
aiears the Air Medal, 

hed FlyuiR C r o s s .  
_ tur and three bronae 

■ifs pvt Herbert will be 
to s noncombatant 

[)ob following the six-week 
itodril’lng parading, and 

In army subjects. A 
of Mr and Mrs D B, 

i of Sander!»on Pvt. Her- 
nded high school at El 

T»xas and prior to en- 
vas employed with the 

IlKtice Signal Corps of 
■ Department ”

___ V____
I newsful J  L Blackwel- 

II C U 8 N.. comes an- 
Rirratlve of night on a 
sted shore "Last night 

some Japs right In 
ip They had sneaked In 

trying to find some- 
to eat when we found 
They got It loo. Hot 

I Two of them gut away, but 
the rest It was really

I around here fur a while,
II dont think any more 
|«IU try to sneak Into our

any more" James en- 
11 bill of Jap currency In 

The only printing 
I Japanese characters was 
iblc numeral “fifty" In 
er right hand corner and 
si number in red Ink 

I s red seal Snuw-.sloped 
Is pictured on the bill, 

1 with blue-shaded cherry 
The bill Is about 2 1-2 

•I lnche.s
-----V ____

Nurse Jan While, U. 8 
writes from San Anton- 

she Is training: “ . , . 
|to see 'Christmas Holiday' 

•y I borrowed a uniform 
ihould have heard ev- 

rave i mean you cun 
ople all around you tel- 

other that we are 
iNurse.s Ifs  really exrlt-

—  V ____
lu. Theron iPetei Horton 
iBomb Squadron. U 8. A. 

1* home from overseiu 
d. where he was navigator 

with Its base In Eng- 
iHf arrived In (Quitman for 
i^ lh  his parents. Mr. and 

8 R Horton Saturday, 
•r 9 Pete did all right 
*lf He wears the Dls- 

' Plying Cro.ss and two 
>«af clusters After the 

Û»ls month he will be 
at Miami, Florida
----- V .. _

Eton H. Btlrman, 
I  ‘ "try. u. a Army was 

*ounded in France 
according to Infor-

*t T Keys, who Uvea

----- V ____
to hto niolher, Mrs. 

Pfc. Jack Turner 
• *'rtles that he had 

Of his mlliury life 
•taihipp^ acroM when

bs  ̂ ^^becue an.i beer party.
with recently,

over the latter part 
and is somewhere In 

QMlnea area He aaya 
okay,

----- V ____
Alpine Avalanche 

7 o“owlng the Flag": 
t  Crelgh III. ,on of 

Jr.. Who haa 
at Fbrt Benning.

• oow receiving hU 
^ h  the Mew York
*  a paratrooper "

I j -  — V ------
® Hemandea. who 

UPim Dtrly. 
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O FFICERS ARE  
IN STA LLED  A T  
LEG IO N  M EETIN G

New officers who will conduct 
the busineaa of the local Ame
rican Legion Post were Installed 
at a meeting held Thursday 
night of last week at the Terrell 
County Courthouse

Officers who were elected at 
a previous meeting, and Instal
led last week were J .  C Mit
chell. commander; J .  L Osgood 
vtce-cummander, H. E taielle 
adjutant. Tip Frazier, finance 
officer; Dr. D M Handal. .ser
vice officer; and B. F Anderson 
sergeant-at-arms.

Powell Warns 
AgalnsI Letdown 
On Home-Front
W ar Fund Drive 
Must Be Success 
For Victory

AU8TIN A warning against 
any let-dowu on the home-front 
as a re.sult of optimistic war 
news was Lssued today by Judge 
Ben H. Powell, president of the 
United War Chest of Texa.s

"The war will not be over un
til every American abroad has 
been brought home," Judge 
Powell warned Texans. "Until 
that time comes, none of us on 
the home front can offord to 
reduce our support of the war 
program.

“Above all, we should remem
ber that ‘cease firing' dues not 
mean cease giving Even if 
Oermany shouH surrender, we 
still have the Japs to beat, and 
we must continue full support 
of our fighting men and our 
Allies. This means that this 
year, more than ever before, we 
must support the war-related 
agencies of the National War 
Fund."

The war chest president cal
led attention to recent announ
cement by army officials that 
many troops will be moved from 
Europe to the Pacific after Oer
many quits the war

"Germany's surrender will not 
mean the end of the war." he 
declared "Millions of American 
soldiers, sailors and marines 
still will fight on against the 
Japanese The secretary of war 
has predicted ‘a lung, hard war' 
in the Pacific, and other mili
tary officials have made it 
plain that they expect the Ja p 
anese war to lu.st at least 
through 1945. and perha|xs even 
lunger. i

"With this long, bitter .strug
gle ahead of us. we must do ev
erything In our pr>wer to bsek 
up our men on the lirmg line!"

Judge Powell called attention 
to the fact that even the end of 
the war with Oermany would 
not automatically free all Am
ericans being held in Ehiropean 
prlsoner-of-war-camps.

“Our men in enemy camps j 
may not be freed for months j 
after the peace is signed," hei 
■leclared. "Experience In the 
last war showed us that ex
change of prisoners often ex
tends over a long period And 
during that period, we certainly 
must continue full services of 
War Prisoners Aid, the National 
War Fund agency which sends 
books, athletic equipment, study 
courses and many other supplies 
to our men behind enemy bur- 
bed wire

"We know. too. that our troops 
In Europe cannot be returned 
for many months after the sur
render of Oermany With ac
tual fighting at an end. they 
will need more than ever before 
the morale-sustaining services 
of such agencies as U80. which 
provliies rest centers and sends 
U80-Camp 8hows Into every 
war theater These services also 
must go without Interruption to 
our troops In the Pacific."

Citing the Increased need for 
services to the people of liber
ated countries, Judge Powell 
said'

"The people of France. Bel- 
Btiun. MoUMid. Oreeee, Poland

P.-T. A . Heels 
Thursday Night 
In First Session
Executives Plon 
Hallowe'en Show, 
Faculty Picnic

I

The executive board of the P 
T A met Thursday. S«*ptemb**r 
7. at 3 IM) p M In the high 
school

Kuutlne buslnc.s.s was disposed 
of. and the treasurer's report 
was given. The board carried 
the motion that a prl/e of $'2 00 
be given to the grade having 
the highe.st percentage of par- 
••iits present at each meeting of 
the P T A The motion made 
by Superintendent Holley that 
the district conference b<- in
vited to Sanderson next spring 
was al.'io carried RiHim mother.s 
were named by the board, and it 
was voted that $!M) 00 donations 
be given to the high school and 
grade .schtHil librariiss lai.in; 
of $20 00 and $30 00 w 111 b«' made 
to the high school and grade 
school resjMH'tlvcly for purchas
ing dcfcn.se stamiui.

The board carried the motion 
that the P T A should sixuisor 
a muney-maklng ••ntertamment 
on Hallowe'en night Plans are 
underway The P T A picnic 
for the teachers was given on 
Thursday

The regular meeting of the P 
T A took place at 8 30 In the 
evening In the high .school aud
itorium Mrs Grig.sby was pro
gram leader Rev FJvln Host 
o|M‘ned the meeting leading the 
Lord's Prayer in unison, follow
ing which the group recited the 
pledge to the flag MLss Marlon 
Rrleger led the a.s.sembly In .sing
ing America the Bi-autlful" 
and then accompanied Noel 
Stirman and Willy Grigsby In a 
cornet duet The twelfth grade 
placed highest In parent.s pres
ent Regular business was dis- 
cu.s.s<‘d. and the committees gave 
their report.s After Mrs Hugh 
Rose read the president's mes
sage SuiM'rintendent Tom Hol
ley dl.scu.s.sed the general topic 
"Challenges Today and Tomor
row" With the Introductlor of 
the teachers by Hu|»crlnten(ient 
Holley the meeting w.a.s ad
journed

TO PKE.M If SI'M».%V
The Rev A C I)ougla.s. District 
Su|)crlntcndcnt of the Pecos 
District, will preach at the 
Methodist Church Sunday. S<'p- 
icmber 17 at II IK) A M At 
the clo.se of the morning .ser
vice a Fellowship dinner will be 
served in the ba.semcnl of the 
Ma.sonlc Hail.

—----------- o--------------
Mrs Fd Arledge of Del Rio Is 

here visiting her daughter Mrs 
Charles Turner.

MUMPS M AY  
INCREASE W ITH  
START OF SCHOOL

With the o|>enlng of the school 
term an increase In the inci
dence of mumps is to be expect
ed. This Is due In part to the 
fact that mumps is e.sscntlally 
a childhood disease and the con- i 
laglon factor exists before th e ! 
symptoms appt*ur. |

Mump.s is transmitted by dl- j  
rect contact with an infected 
person and with articles freshly 
soiled by the .secretions or dls- i 
charge.s from the mouth or no.se 
of persons having the disease It 
take.-) from 12 to 26 days for | 

' mumps to manifest lUs«-lr after 
the Infection takes place The 
di.-.ease can be easily transmit
ted. but one attack usually es
tablishes Immunity although 
second attacks sometimes occur

A virus Ls respon.sible for this 
infection. the characteristic 
.symptom of which is painful 
^welling of the salivary glands 
Sometimes there Ls an involve
ment of other portions of th« 
body cau.sing dtsturbanccs m the 
digestive, nervous, circulatory 
and genlto-urinury systems. The 
disease is u.suully accompanied 

■ by a tempi'rature rise which 
more often than not Is mild.

The patient suffering with 
this disca.se should be i.solated 
from other members of the fam
ily Immediately u|)on the sus
picion that mumixs cxl.sLs. and 
the family physician should be 
called promptly," Dr 0 «k) W 
Cox. State Health Officer ad
vises In the iiH-antime com
plete rest In bed Is Indicated 
Th diH-tor's orders shouLi b«' fol
lowed .strictly Violating his In
structions can lead to serious 
inlury which may p*-rmanently 
iffect the Individual"

Mrs. W. L. Kington 
Honored With Pink 
And Blue Shower

Queen's wreath and other fall 
flowers graced the home of 
Mr.s J  I" Fisher when she Mrs 
H M Beckett, and Mrs O I) 
Gray honored Mrs W 1. King- 
ton with a lovely pink and blue 
.shower F'rlday afternoon at 
t 30

Pink and white decorations 
were u-sed. and a special chair 
festooned with pink, wa.s occu
pied by the honorcc while she 
oiMMicd her many charming and 
useful gifts

Sandwich jilatcs with potato 
chips and ollvc.s were .served to 
the following guests: Me.sdames 
Mary Nes.smlth, Jimmy Hatchel 
Lewis Wooten. FYitz Thorne 
l.owell Schwalbe, Ben (!aii.sey 
George Mayfield. James Hou.se. 
t'hester Surrat, Flvln Bo.st. Ira 
Moses. Brvln Robbin.s, and the 
honoree Many others .sent 
gifts U) the shower who were 
unable to b«’ pre.sent

P i lo t  I s  SalV*— o il Vt r o i i i '  (]arrii*rl

All rxeilrsl lUve-bomlter pilot (le ft) t*>II» o f hl« a ttack  
agaiii*! the Ja p  fleet at Sai|Min on Ju n e  20. Thia p ilot, 
alla<-h««i to another carrier in T a*k  Foree S t, landed on the 
Hat-lop aboarsi n h irh  thin p icture wa» taken  when hia gaa 
U nka were low, woa lator tran sfcrrtd  biwk to  hia owo ohip.

New Withholding 
Rofeipts To Be 
Uied By Employers
W ill Toke About 
Five Minuses to 
Moke Tax Return

Approximately 30 000.000 em
ployees will be relieved of the 
work of computing their 1044 in
come tax by using Withholding 
Receipts" for their returns. Jo 
seph D Nunan, Jr., Commission
er of Internal Revenue has an
nounced Under the new arran
gements. the work of filling out 
the Witholding Receipt, from 
which the tax ls computed, 
ought to consume no more than 
five minutes F’ast writers ought 
to be able to rut this time in 
half

A Withholding Receipt, .show
ing total wages paid and total 
income tax witheld during the 
year, is required by law to be 
furnisheii by each employer to 
each of his employes on or be
fore January 31. The form of 
the Withholding Receipt has 
been revised to include the nec- 
c.s.sary questions and in.struc
tions that will |)crniit mo.st em
ployes to use it as a return.

This form of return may be 
u.sed by anyone who.se total In
come in 1944 wa.s les.s than 
$5,000 In wages and not more 
than $100 In other forms, such 
as dividends and Interest A 
taxpayer u.slng this Withholding 
Receipt for his return will fill 
it in and mall It to his local 
collecter of internal revenue by- 
March 15. 1945 The collector 
will figure his tax. give him cre- 
illt for the tax already paid 
and send him either a bill or a 
refund for the illfference

A .si>ecial feature of the new 
form .solves the problem of 
many husbands and wives a.s to 
whether to file separate or Joint 
returns. If the combined In
come of a husband and wife 
l>ermiLs ii.se of the new form 
they may combine their rcturn.s 
on one receipt and the collec
tor will figure their tax on 
either their combined or sep
arate tncome.s, whichever Is to 
their advantage

The lax on this form will be 
figured by the collector from a 
tabic that automatically allow.', 
about 10 per cent of the em
ploye's total Income for char
itable contribution.s, interest 
taxes, medical exp«’n.se.s, etc 
Therefore, the Commls-sloner of 
Internal Revenue states, em
ployes should not list deduc
tions for such expenses on their 
Wlthlioldlng Receipt However 
an employe whase ex|>en.se.s for 
the.se pur|)o.ses exceeded 10 tier 
rent of his total income may 
claim his deductions In detail.

Printing of the new form of 
Withholding Receipts has be
gun, but it may take a few 
months before all employers re
ceive their supplies. The new 
form Is b«ing printed In tripli
cate The employer gives the 
employe the first two cople.s and 
.sends the third to the office of 
the collector In that dLstrlct 
The first copy, marked "Origin
al", may be filled out by the 
employe and mailed in as hLs 
return The .second copy, marked 
''Employee’s Copy", or "Dupli
cate". is to be retained by the 
employe for hl.s own fiersonal 
records

W. L. M ILLERS ARE 
INJURED IN AUTO  
A CCID EN T SAT.

W L Miller, section foreman 
at F’eodoru and Mrs. Miller suf
fered Injuries when their car 
overturned on the Fort Stockton 
highway Saturday Mr and Mr.s 
Miller were on their way to 
Htocktun as one tire blew out. 
rendering the car out of con
trol. It Is reported that Mr Mil
ler was pinned down by the 
car door, .severly cutting his 
ne< k and receiving a broken 
Jaw Mrs Miller suffered bruis
es and minor cuts

The couple are now in Fort 
Stockton re<’eivmg medical care 
at a hospital there.

m m e
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Mrs Herbert A Brown ar
rived here the first of the week 
where she will make her home 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bustln Canon, for the duration 
Mrs Brown .spent a week Ir 
Wa.shlngton. D C.. with Mr and 
Mrs Glen A Gilbert before fly
ing to Dnlla-s Friday.

POST O FFICE DEPT. 
ASKS FOR BIDS ON 
HOUSING SPACE

Po.stma.ster Clyde Griffith an
nounced thLs week that propo 
sals are b*ing .solicited to be 
received by I*o.st-offlce Inspector 
C E Curtis at Au.stin. to furn
ish quarters suitable for po.st 
office purpfxses at Sanderson for 
a term of five to ten years from 
October 1 1944. or dale of oc
cupancy

.MOKTGAfiE MONEY

National Resources Planning 
Board, in a booklet by Miles Co
lean, predicted last January 
that residential building In the 
United States would approxi
mate a million new dwellings 
after the war There was an 
"if” in the foreca.st If the price 
could be held down to an aver
age of about $4,000 Well, ten 
millimi J 1.000 units represent 
40 billion dollars, which is a lot 
of liiOlley.

The vision of a million people 
planking down $4 000 each for 
a house In a single year Is a 
pqie dream. People able to 
make such cash outlays have 
houses already These new 
hou.se.s will be sold on credit. 
Buyers will sign installment 
notes. Debts will be protected 
by mortgages In the hands of 
life Insurance companies, loan 
a.ssociatlons and certain kinds 
of banks Uncle Sam may In
sure the mortgages.
I'nfit to Repeat

There Is an old bromide aboutIn making the announcement 
the Pexst Office Department \ history repeating itself but some 
pointed out that about 1400 history Is not good enough to re
square feet of floor space wa- peat. We told last week why 
de.slred 94 of government-insured

mortgages defaulted and cost the 
national treasury more than 
$600 apiece If that should be 
rejieated on ten million nomes 
to start building .soon after the 
war. government's loss alone 
would shoot well above half a 
billion, and that's the small 
part

Suppase 9'. of ten million 
new. |K>st-war homes are lost by 
foreclo.sure; that would be 900,- 
000 homes Hopeful owners usu
ally pay 20'"r down, which Is 
$800 on a $4 000 hou.se Few 
buyers living in such a house 
a year, could escape loss of 
$1,000 at lea.st. This profitless

Circle Meet'S 
At Home of 
Mrs. Charlton

The Pre.sbyterlan Circle met 
In the home of Mrs N E Charl
ton at 4 30 p m following the 
executive board meeting at 
4 00

The devotional mes.sage, "The 
Cio.sfjel on It.s Way to Others", 
wa.s given by Mrs Gay FYanks 
Mrs J  W Byrd led an interest
ing program on witne.ssing 
Bible study will begin on Octo- 
b»T 2

Tuesday Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Bustin Canon

The room wa.s decorated with 
rose.s. dahlia.s. and queen’.s 
wreath, when Mrs Bustln Canon 
entertained the Tue.sday Bridge 
Club with two tables of bridge 
in her home on club day this 
week

High score winner was Mrs 
Erne.st Jessup. Mrs Mary Lou 
Kellar and Mrs Herbert A 
Brown won .second .score and 
consolation prlze.s respectively.

The hostess serveu pie and 
coffee to Mesdames McCue 
Mary I.ou Kellar. C P Peavy 
Roger Ro.se, Jack SiUlman. Tol 
Murrah Ernest Je.s.sup. and Mes- 
dames Wallace Pendleton J  H 
Ixichau.sen, Pre.ss NlchoLs, Robert 
Ixx'hau.sen. Misse.s Roberta Loc- 
hau-sen and Elizabeth Brown 
who were tea guests

. . .  . .  o ------------

Those in attendance at the payment for vain hopes would 
circle were Mesdames J  W (mai 900 million dollars. Worat 
Byrd. A F Oholson. Lee McCue all. 11 would come from fru- 
J  W McKee E F Pierson. C C. ^aj .self-reliant, homemaking 
Mitchell. C L Sims Joe Brown p^jpj^
Gay Frank.s. Ernest Jessup and 
Mrs Charlton.

The foregoing simple arith
metic would .seem pretty gloomy 
If It ab.solutely had to happen, 
but It doe.s not. It offers on 
Idea of how much tax money 
will be wasted If pre-war meth
ods are u.sed in financing post
war houses All the controls a f
fecting the quality of building 
today existed during the boom 
that followed World War One 
Sorry houses may still be built 
and .sold on payments.

In.stallment home-buying Is 
practical economy. Discounting 
notes is .sound banking Govern
ment Insurance of loans has 
been a ble.sslng; saved many 
a family from ’ calamity an<t 
many lender from ruin. But 
shoddy construction blights all 
this It makes neither good 
homes nor good security for a 
bank loan Lending is the cue. 
Mortgage money is the key to 
better building.
Houses Warrantable 

Buildings under con.strucUon 
need competent and impartial 
.su|)ervlslon and rating, some-INJI RED IN FALI.

Jim Turner, son of Mr and [ what a.s steamships are rated,
Mrs W R Turner, was injured 
Saturday when he fell and 
struck his head again.st a rock

or a.s a business firm's credit la 
rated. This Is to protect lender 
and borrower both against

He ha.s received local medical mortgages far out of line with 
attention and Is recovering i a building's actual worth. Such
nicely. an agency exists, relatively Ut- 

tle-u.seii, but known to leading 
a.s.snciatlons of architects, ensl- 
neers and general contractor*. 

Few money lenders are qo*l-

Mrs J  S Stanley, from San 
Stmmi. Arizona, arrived here 
Saturday of last week for a 
visit with her s«>n. 1. M Stanley

j Mrs W. D O'Bryant. Jr., and 
I son. William Doyle, have gone 
I to Baltimore. Maryland to b e ; 
with Pvt O'Bryant, who Is sta- Hied to Judge structural fltneos.

Many a home buyer never see* 
his house until after Its Inner 
defecU are hidden by decornttvc 
enticements. Yet buyer and

! tinned at FVirt George O Meade
1

Mrs J. R Ooodykoontz of El

Mr and Mrs. J  Garner re
turned Thursday from several 
davs visit In Fort Stockton 
where they attended funeral 
■enrlcea held Wednesday of lost

Pa.so came here Wednesday 
night for several days’ visit with 
her hu.sband and friends

Mrs O. H McAdams and 
daughters. Miss Cdna Mae Mc
Adams and Mrs Frank Warren, 
returned from San Antonio Sat
urday where Mrs McAdams

banker both deserve the pro
tection of a rating that means 
(11 a home worth the price In 
working men’s money, and (t) 
security for the banks that holda 
the paper. Speculative build
ers In post-war America ahoukl 
have to provide ratlnga for



PAOm TWO THK SANDAflON T l ia i

T H I  S A N O t R S O N  T I M E S
___at Poit Offlc*. Sandtrson. T e *«, Joljr M, IfUi. a  Second-
d a «  Mall MaSUr. Under Act of Coniriae March 9, 197»

rilMMhiil Erenr Friday at 8anderdhi, Tsrrell CouAty, Teika

O. T. 8UUDUTH, Editor-Publislier

■UB8CR1PTION PRICES (TO BE PAID IM. ADVANCE)
OMb r « a ^ .......................  93 00 Six Months . .  91 36

Xt Happened In Sanderson

f t n  TEA K S AGO
Thh Week — Remember

The freshman class of the 
Sanderson high school elected 
officers at a business meeting 
held last Friday afternoon The 
foliowing will serve Allen 
Hardgruve, president, Bennie 
Muasey. vlce-preaident, Jimmy 
Ooudy koonU,, social chairman: 
and Wesley Lax-hausen, reporter

suddenly after the deputle.s un- 
llmbered a sub-inuchlne rifle 
and shi.t off one of the wheels 
and punctured the ga.s tank. 
Thus ended the crime career of 
three youtlis, one of them a 
'young woman, who wielded a 
small revolver, a la Bonnie Par
ker Jim  Nance ami C. M 
Blackwell made the arre.st

S T R IC T L V  B U S IN E S S by McF—H fs

One crime wave had short 
shift In this county Wednesday 
evening when deputies from the 
office of Sheriff Cook attempted 
to halt an automobile near days 
Dryden answering the descrip 
Uun of a car In which a trio 
had escaped after robbing a fil
ling sUtlon at Comstock Thev 
refused to halt, but -topped

Lloyd Gant, high .school Ju n
ior, was winner of the 93U given 
away last Monday night at the 
Prlnce.ss That accounts for the 
fact that he didn't have a 
nightmare after seeing the 
screen play "The Terror" Also 
It accounts for the broad, pros
perous smile he's wearing these

cn

cn

C3

1=3

Worth Evans. Mr. and Mrs Clay 
Espy, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Bipy> 
Mr. and Mrs James A. Bipy. 
S h m ff and Mrs J .  C. Walker 
and Nfrs Parks Cope.

Jim and Clay Bipy won day 
money In a team tying contest 
Their time was 17 1 seconds. Jim 
Espy won two seconds In calf 
roping averages; time 18 V and 
18 1

/ w ĥ a y . SEPTEMBkh is .

**Wbat kind of vitanun did you »ay you used in this plant?'

Alpine Avalanche - -  W. U. 
Hmlthrrs. operator of the Big 
Bend Photo shop and originator 
of the unique photo lamp shade 
Is asking tor photos of all Al
pine buys and girls In the armed 
forces, of of those who have 
been tn the .service since the 
war began.

The purpose is to assemble a 
complete set of pictures of these 
Alpine boys ami girls for use In 
making a lamp shade, which 
Mr Smithers says will be the 
largest ever made

organisation can bs completed.
A board of ten directors was 

named by the body meeting 
Monday to serve until January 

I 1, UW5. when It Is planned to 
I hold the first annual meeting 
I and elect officers for terms to 
be decldeil by the organisation

The directors met following 
the general meeting and named 
Karl Butz president. M. C 
Puckett vice-president. and 
George Baker, acting secretary- 
treasurer, pending employment 
of a manager.

Plans were launched Immedi
ately for the securing of a man
ager. and announcement Is ex
pected on the matter by next 
week.

The body voted to have as ap
pointive dlrectori. the county 
Judge of Pecos County anu the 
mayors of Incorporated towns.

a program Lee Biliw.rt 
been named as chairman of 
committee

Published reports from 
Texas towns and cities Ind 
that the event will be 
more In a spiritual mam;;:;! 
In a carnival atimwphere 
uiiilerstood that Sun Ani 
Houston VicUirlu. cu,rof 
other cities and u>wru 
adopted a rather uniform * 
of observance, this pia„ J 
for the claslng of an bul 
houses (Without exception! 
opening of churches fc,r
and a recommendation 
resldenu that Victory i>aJ 
be ob.served in a spirit of 
thanksgiving that at i,-. 
partial jieare has arrived.

Jo«l Wright M. D.
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

Shipments of .spring lambs 
from this section continue 
heavy, and the buyers have 
about cleaned up the raiqces of 
all marketable animals. The 
heaviest shipment since last re
port was from San.ierson Mon
day when a tralnload of 28 
cars left here consigned to 
pointo In California Arl»)na 
and the Panhandle

will endeavor to claw their In- 
nltlals on the Shorthorns from 
Marfa high

L4.x>klng the squad over, the 
opinion Ls that Sanderson will 
be ably qualified to take care of 
laurels already won on the grid
iron They form a pretty well 
bulunce<l line-up. with one or 
two fleet-fiXJled men who are

W ITH OUK
NEIGHBORS

for

SrRGICAL. O B S IU K U  %l 

AND MIUK Al. PATIENTS

Alpine, Texas

The Eagles fixitbull team of 
the Sanderson high schixil. 
have been driving at full speetl 
for the post two week.s condi
tioning them.selves for the op
ening game of the season next 
ETiday afternoon when they

Oxona SUx-kman--One of the 
heavte.st rainfalls In some six 
years, yet fulling slowly enough 
to make a ground soaker, dren- 

going to be hard to head off In j^ched the Oiona sector early 
an ojx*n field Wednesday morning, beginning

-o— .shortly after midnight and con-
The Sander.son Stale Bank Is tlnuing without let-up until

<s4

I
'1

.T ■ ♦

S E R V I C E

A bonking servico to fit tht 
needs of every business mon 
ond individuol in Terrell Coun
ty, ond this community, hos ol- 
woys been our oim. We invite 
you to bring your bonking pro
blems, lorge or smoll, to us.

TH E SANDERSON STATE BANK
.MKMHIK l» m K A l. DtPOM r INHl RAM'F COftP.

one of the nation's banks now 
dUsplaylng the "safely emblem", 
signifying that the deposits of 
Ihrir customers are now fully 
Insured The sign hangs near 
the receiving teller’s window at 
the bank and 1s reproduced on 
page two of the Times It pro
tects depositors In a sum up to
$^000 i

daylight
The fall here was measured at 

3 6k Inches on the Jix* Ober- 
kampf gauge. Records kept 
here for the past decade or more 
show yesterday's ruins the 
heaviest continuous fall since 
1838

Mr and Mrs C V McKnlght 
and daughter, Vivian, returned 
Ixst Sunday from Sonora where 
they motored on Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs W E Orlgsby has re
turned from a visit In sterling 
City with her parents Mr and 
Mrs J  L Glass

Mr and Mrs Landon Rose 
were in town Wednesday from 
the ranch shopping and visiting 
friends

Santa Anna News The first 
bale of cotton from the 1844 
crop WU.S brought in Tuesday by 
R. B King, who lives about 
eight miles east of town.

The bale weighed 505 (xiunds 
and was purchu.sed by the 
Simpson Um for 20 cents

The premium, be.slde free gin
ning at the Simpson Gin. was 
made up among the business In
terests of Santa Anna. the 
amount being enough to pur- 
cha.se a $75 00 War Bond

Big Bend Sentinel. Marfa— 
Disaster In the form of flume 
and smoke early Saturday morn
ing caused suspending of oper
ations of a Marfa ftxxl-priKluc- 
Itig plant, the Marfa Bakery, 
operated In Marfa twenty-two 
years by 8  F. Mallna 

Genial Mr. Mallna, who often 
refers to himself as **Marfa*s 
biggest loafer'' said Tuesday 
that hU loss probably will ex 
ceed 94 000 and that he will be 
fortunate If Insurance adjust
ments and rebuilding and reno
vating work ran be accomplish
ed so that operations may be re
sumed within a month He ap
plied early in the week fur War 
Pnxluctlon Boanl authority to 
rebuild and expects no difficul
ty on that score becau.se of the 
nature of his bu.slness.

Uvalde [.eader-News—Looking 
toward the ultimate day of Ger- 
many's surrender, preparations 
have been started here for the 
observance of V-Duy with an 
appropriate program, and the 
chamber of commerce has nam
ed u committee to arrange such

What you lell  ̂woman gJ 
one ear and out over the| 
fence.

T O M  M I L L
ACTNA I.II-T: INSI'EANi 

roMFANV
I>el Kin Sandrr%

lOc P O U N

Fort SUx'kton Pioneer—The 
Pecos County Chamber of Com
merce was organlxed Monday 
night by an lntereste<l group of 
mure than 50 Fort Stockton 
biMlness and professional men 
ranch and farm operators, and 
services of the txxly are to b e ; 
extended to other parts of Pecos j 
County as soon as details of I

FOR CLEAN COTTON

RAGS
No silks, strings, or duck wonted, 
bo froo of buttons and buckles.

M l

for dean Mixed Rai
THE SANDERSON TIMES

Last Friday evening . . . Miss 
Mary B<*lh Banner was hostess 

 ̂ to several of the young set, the 
, occasion bring the obttervance 
I of her thirteenth birthday 

Many games were played and 
enjoyed during the evening, fol- 

j lowing which refreshments of 
; chicken sandwiches, salad. Iced 
I tea and the birthday cake.
I which was decorated In pink 
j and blue, were served.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

'i’-V

JudEt.

!

" I t  tnunch almost hke a miracle, 
how dxl we ever do it?"

•'American industry did it, Sally, When 
the Japa conquered the chief natural rubber 
producing centerx of the world they thixight 
they had dealt a death blow to our war 
Mhx't. But, in less than two years, we are 
producing enough tynthet* rubber tn thw 
country to lupply all our military and 
CMHitial civilian requirements

"Chir rubber experts knew how to make 
it but the moat practical procesx at the 
time required huge amounts of induetHal 
Oouhol. . .  tar beyond the already over

taxed capacity of our induatrki alcohol 
pUntt. So. ovcinight. our country's beveraES 
distillers stopped makam whiskey and pro
duced hundred of nullmns of faOonsof the 
vitally needed akohoL 

"As a matter of fact. Salty, • high fnvem- 
ment ofhcial saxi recently ‘ ...synthetic 
rubber is from 6 to 9 months ahead of 
where it could have been if alcohol had not 
been available for butadiene production.” ’ 

" f f c  were really fortunate, weren’t we 
Judge, to have a beverage diet tiling industry 
in exiatence . . .  able to help perform this 
great wartime miracler’

BiK Bend Sentinel. Marfa— 
A month's rainfall of 5 68 In
ches In the Highland area Is 
truly news In any man's news
paper an<l when that much rain 
falls "In the nick of time, when 
It will do the most good'' It Ls 
news of the first order.

n ia t  was the average precipi
tation received on twenty-nine 
ranches In August., according to 
the Soil Conservation Service 
office records. The most favor
ed ranch was the W M. Allison 
place where 8 9 Inches of rain 
was reported as having fallen 
All of Uie twenty-nine ranches 
got two Inches or more, with the 
.smallest precipitation- 2 5 In
ches—reported by F C Mellard

HOUSE CLEANING
a m t j 6 a n < /  ^ ^ i x t u t e i y 'OOi

y:

Brackett News-Mall — One 
hundred fifty non-ClvU Service 
Jobs 1st cooks, 2d cooks, mess 
attendants. kitchen helpers, 
busboys. dishwashers, laborers 
cashiers, counter girls and Jan
itors—are open at the Hondo 
Army Air Base fur Immediate 
application Job applicants may 
enter the main i South i gate 
Monday through Friday at 8 30 
a. m.. 10 30 a m and l'30  p m. 
and on Saturdays at 8 30 p m.

^OU would be xurprixed how much duxt 

aod din hold hack light from yuiu read

ing lamp. Jttxt by washing the bulb and dif

fusing bowl you can get 25 to 30%  more 

useable light. So don’t let accumulated grime 

rob you of vitally needed eye

sight protection. Wash bulbs, 

bowls, reflectors aod enclosing 

globes regularly aod get all the 

light you pay fur.

Oth#r Ways to Get More Light 
from Your Present Equipment

P

Alpine Avalanche, "Fort Davis 
News" Among those who a t
tended the three-day rodeo In 
Marfa from Friday to Sunday, 
Inclusive, were Mr. and Mrs

if laokp ihi(fa« art dark or mmad 
yraUow insid* yum m ŷ b« kwiag m 
mmh M 50% at tka light. C3aao or 
bnuh diadn  ragulsrljr. or it ik«y ara 
coo bad raliot thass or rxglaca ihaw

ft

S e e t h e  y o e r  
i r r i t a t e s  e y e s  

w i t h  N l w r l f i e

BapUct btackaaad bwibt with 
bright B«w batba at taa m m  arar- 
caga aod fOuTI gM ap to 25% 
otora uarful ll^ i m ao addmoiit l 
COM. Tiowd balb* tfio warn Ugbt. 
Baplaca tkam artdt ImMb IroaMd 
arblat boiba

Haca laatp* to sal
A  aaalMi By leartw 

I  mta. o«M Im p  cm
t w  or onra paopi 
taw ka Mfa b iM't

ligibd

ia adacUvaSr. 
wo far attar

\
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^  nfu atudents are: 
Hfllillaii. Junior, from 
g^my Tinny. JunUrr.
^ ukU: J1>«
. guuston; Janies Reev* 
. . . . .  from Galveston; 

P ^ ,r  ’ f’restrman,

[QgpOV

(rum

these
our
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refxjrt from 
li they all like 

M«ry

period each day will 
U) Music or Clubs 

,inr. schedule wlU be

L^d Is to meet on Wed- 
, ind rriday.

jglrrs choral club will 
j  Tuesday and Thursday. 
I choral club will 

other Monday at the 
The clubs will meet 

Ate M'Midays.
tABty »

Inbel Hasty spon.snred 
niTatioti Ilf a Science 

thirty-five students 
I this club

_C«Oll — .
Club was organ- 

Itrs Tom Holley. The 
I of tlii-s club Is to pro- 

Interc.st In Public 
Drama Study; Play 

s. Acllni’ Stage Craft;
^  Technique

>. E Club w as urKUiitzed on 
Septimber 11. with

lUtv students present 
|j((ikm> and Mr. Oreen- 
I are the sponsors of this

UrOMlHICS HKGANIZES 
Home Economics Depart- 

has obganlze.l two clubs 
cominK school year.

A of the Future Hoine- 
of Trxa.1 was organized 

arct Du vis as presl- 
Ooonsurlii Chavez, vice* 

it; Peggy McCluney, 
•/Trea-surer, C e c i l i a  
reporter 

1 of Future Homemakers 
was organized with 

Oaxle a.s president; 
SueYeates, vice-president; 

Ann Peavy, .secrotary- 
Marilyn Hampton 

The Social committee 
up of the following 

Chairman Betty Jo  
Doris Duke, and Ora 
kweMcr

I CLASS NEWS
Tuesday mornlnf, September 

12. the Senior Class met and 
elected the following officers;

President. Alllster DLshman; 
Vice-President, Clara Alice Bell; 
SecreUry, Billie Babb; Treas
urer, Joan Anderson; Reporter, 
Joyce Boyd.

«*■>»
The Junior Class met and or

ganized their class on Tuesday. 
The following officers were 
electee;

President. Doris Lee Cooke. 
Vice-President, J .  M Harrell; 
Secretary A Reporter. Helen 
Holmes; Treasurer, Mary Alice 
Allen Sgt of Arms Holmes 
Oeaslin.

.CAatt.
The Sophomore class met 

Monday morning at 8.30 to or
ganize. They elected Jeanette 
Cobb, President; Charles Hill. 
Vice-President; William SutUm, 
Secretary-Treasurer, and N»»el 
Stlrman, Reporter.

The Freshman class was or
ganized with the following of
ficers elected.

President. Betty Sue Yeates. 
Vice-President. Robert Joe Dish- 
man; Secretary-Treasurer. Betty 
Ann Peuvy; Reporter, Joe Nell 
Brown.

r^ti. m
On September 12, tlie eighth 

grade voted for class officers | 
The following students were | 
elected:

President, B e v e r l y  Gene 
Tliorn; Vice-President Jack 
Harrell; Secretary - Treasurer. 
Ray Baker; Reporter, Ernestine 
Jessup.

iMvgu

THE XIBRAKIAN S CLl'B
Th Librarian's Club met and 

organized on Monday, Septem
ber 11, 1944.

Hazel Bergman was elected 
President and Marjorie Jessup 
was elected Secretary. The Club 
is under the supervision of Mrs 
Buchanan, Librarian.

Plan.s for future meetings 
were discussed and the meeting 
adjourned.

The charter members are: 
Hazel Bergman. Bob Olagow 
Harriet Pierson. Rue Baker, 
Gloria Watkins, J .  W. Powers 
Eula Mue Adams, Carroll Talbot. 
Marjorie Jessup, Frank Harrell

• R. VAN B A IL E Y
1 *OmST - X-KAY

I Taetdsy-Wednesday.
• latsrday each Week.

f Msnda><t-1 hursdaya

Offlcf of
• l  A ku bkktsun

l_Btockton, Texas

PLANS ARE MADE FOR 
SOHOOl. YEARBOOK

Plans are being made at the 
present time to put out a school 
annual for Sanderson. This will 
take a great deal of time and 
effort on the part of bt>th the 
students and the teachers A 
Press Club will be organized at 
a later date to lake care of this 
publication.

A88EMBLIF.S
Assemblies will be hel.i at 

10:30 each Friday morning. The 
Seniors are to give the first 
program on Friday, September 
15. The public Is cordially In
vited to attend

li for New P«p ond More Miles In 
Your Tires See The

0. K. TIRE DOCTORS
havf urpg dowm—looking worn and

» P'** plenty,of
“ ws liiU) tiiase old tire carcasses For the best In 

and service. Passenger, Truck. 
Tires, Bee us today,

"0  b't’ The O. K."
"•ew. Used. Repaired ar Reeapped

9 v ^ -  R u b b e r  W e ld e r s
* M. IIUSTIg) RICNAgDSON

^SotAN •t a t io r PORT ■TDCR'^N. TEXAS

Lamar School Notes
launar Ward opened with an 

enrollment of 277 on the first 
day By the end of the week 
the enrollment stood at 294. 
The large.st number in any one 
grade Is In the low first, which 
is 78 Miss May Williams Is the 
teacher of this class. The next 
largest cla.ss U the second grade 
with 49 In that room. Mls.s 
Richardson Is the teacher of 
the seronii grade

I.amar Ward Parent-Teacher 
As.Horiatinn met In regular ses
sion Monday, September 11 at 
8 00 p. m. at the school building 
Three pupils of MLss Harrell's 
music class. Alicia Marquez, 
Doris Duke, and Gloria Escam
illa gave a short musical pro
gram

The club voted to send resol
utions of respect Ut the family 
of the late Mrs Rebeca Flores 
who was the vice-president of 
the a.s.soclatlon

Mrs Bertha Clark la.sslter 
asked that the society give a 
$5 00 donation to each of the 
.seven rooms to buy library 
books During the discussion 
Mr Holley announced that the 
.school would match each dollar 
given by the P T A given up to 
$75 00 Within a minute the 
following donations were pled
ge.!

Mrs. FIdela Garza. $20. Pablo 
Ochoa. $20. Ramon Zapeda, $10. 
Mrs May Williams, $5; J .  B. 
Smith, $5; Francisco Venegas 
$5; Mrs Berta Lassiter. $5; Mrs 
Pablo Flores. $5

Mr. Zapeda, the president ap
pointed a committee. Pablo 
Ochoa, Mrs. F*idela Garza and 
Mrs Sara Escamilla, to name 
the room mothers for the 1944- 
1945 session

Mrs Pablo Flores wa.s elected 
to fill the vacancy of vice-pres
ident.

The sixth grade won the rotim 
award of $1 00 for having the 
largest number of parents pres
ent.

L̂AMAW-̂
Wednesday morning the mem

bers of the seventh grade or
ganized The Sanderson Times 
Pre.ss Club The purpo.se of this 
club Is to get the school and 
neighborh(XKl news and have it 
ready U) hand to O T Sudduth. 
the editor, by Monday morning 
of the week preceding the pub
lishing of the news The officers 
of the club are: Gloria Marquez, 
president; Reglno Falcon, vice- 
president; Mary Blanche Sa
linas .secretary.

After sptMidlng the summer in 
I)«>l Klo visiting his aunts, Juan 
Rivera has returned to re-enter 
schot)l He Is In the sixth grade

.̂LAMAA..̂
Genaro Valdez spent the sum- 

In Austin visiting his aunts and 
his half sister. Carmen F^Jentes 
lie returned la.st week In time to 
enter the sixth grade on the op
ening day.

AMAÂ
Reymundo Galvan entered the 

.seventh grade this year. He 
attended school in Sheffield 
Texas, last term

--LAMAS---
Baldemar De la Cerda enter

ed the .seventh graile at the be
ginning of school. He was in 
school In El Paso la.sl year.

AM A Am-«
Florencio Galvan entered the 

fifth this year. He attended 
schixil In Sheffield during the 
1943-1944 session.

\ --
The fourth grade has only 

one student who did not a t
tend Lamar Ward la.st year. The 
student U Jose Va.squez from 
Dryden.

AMAÂ
The third grade has only one 

student that dl.l not attend 
Lamar Ward last year, Frank 
Galvan is the pupil.

^UkMAA*.
Gloria Garcia was absent 

from the third grade Thursday 
on account of Illness.

_lama«—.•
The seventh grade Press Club 

vote<l to write up a brief sketch 
of the lives of the pupils, be
ginning with IhU Issue. We 
therefore Introduce:

FTH.IPE ARREDONDO
FVlIpe was born In Sanderson, 

Texas. August 20, 1930. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs Prax- 
edtes Arredondo. He has been 
in school elghtjreara . having 
•nteved Laaar WwA k» II

■l a d y , l e t s  DANCE" STARS 
BELITA in  s u p e r -SPECTACLE

Hollywood has never produc
ed a more dazzling or more 
thoroughly entertaining musi
cal extravaganza than "Lady 
Let's Dance," the Monogram 
picture which opens an engage
ment at the Princess theatre 
Tue.sday.

Here U a film which stand.s 
high In the "e.scaplst" category, 
featuring a variety of eye-filling 
and ear-plea.slng entertainment 
allowing never a dull moment 
from beginning to end

Flashing brilliantly In the 
.starring role Is the blonde. En
glish-born Belita. previously Is 
known to the American publls 
as perhaps the world's outstaiui- 
Ing figure skater, but here re- 
vealed as an equally talented 
dancer. She dances the samba, 
rhumba and a ballroom waltz, 
all with the noted Maurice St 
Clair, and leads a group of toe- 
dancers In a .spectacular ballet 
But skating also occupies an 
Important position in the film, 
and there are many numbers of 
breath-taking beauty, notably 
Bellta's solo In the grand finale, 
her skating waltz with the fam
ous Eugene Mikeler, and the 
‘T-ady, Let's Dance" number, 
which Includes both skating and 
dancing by the .star. In addi
tion. she Is revealcil in this 
thrilling picture o.s an acrom- 
pILshed actre.ss.

Featured opposite Belita is 
James FJII-son, who contributes 
a fine performance as the young i 
man who promotes her to the  ̂
top Of the entertainment world |

His favorite subject Ls history 
and his favorite sport Is bas(>- 
ball

~.LAMAA^
The second grade ha.s had a 

lierfect attendance since the 
first day of school One new 
pupil. Estela Flores, from Rich
mond California Is the only 
new pupil, and she wa.s in school 
In Lamar most of the ia.st 
term Reading Is the mam sub
ject stres.sed and from this 
branches spelling. English, and 
arithmetic.

when he discovers her working 
as a waitress, a refugee from 
her native Holland. The com 
edy skating team of Frick & 
Frark are the central figures of 
two elaborately staged ice num
bers In which their amazing 
feats conslstenly defy all ac
cepted laws of l(X'omotlon and 
gravity. Walter Catlett and Lu- 
clen Littlefield stand out In 
comedy roles, and others in the 
cast who do g(x»d work are Em
met Vogan. Jack Rice, Harry 
Harvey and Flugene Mikeler— 
the latter as B«-lita's principal 
.skating partner.

Contributing importantly to 
the tuneful gaiety of the extra
vaganza are the orchestras of 
four of the top-ranking baiiil 
leaders of the country, which In 
the aggregate are responsiblg 
for an almost unbroken out
pouring of melody. The bands 
are tho.se of Henry Bu.sse, Mitch 
Ayres. F.ddie I^-Baron and Lou 
Bring

- o  - - —
■DOI'BLE IMIE.MMTV OFFER.S
in x 'r i .e  ih >s e  o f  .m y s t e r y

If you’re contemplating mur- | 
der, first make sure that Eklward I 
G. Robin.son is not lurking in | 
the near vicinity Wedne.sday ] 
and Thur.sday at the Princess' 
Theatre. FYed MacMurray an<> | 
Barbara Stanwyck, s t a r r i n g  
with Robin.son app<-ar In ‘ Double 
Indemnity "

Sure enough- Fzldie di.scover- 
ed that Fred and Barbara were 
the two culprits attempting to 
fleece an insurance company of 
$50,000, committing murder to 
do It. and almost getting away 
with their crime This latest 
chiller, directed by Billy Wilder: 
and adapti'd from James M 
Cain's be.st-.selllng novel, is a 
picture os ten.se as they come 
Su.spen.se Is the principal ele
ment In all the rapli-fire ac
tion and the thrills and chills 
come fa.st and heavy j

Fred, who .starts out as a fa s t- . 
talking, but honest .salesman 
meets B.arbara while renewing 
her husband's (Torn Powers t 
automobile Insurance He lis
tens to her tale of woe and gets, 
inveigled Into a plot to murder j 
the husband to collect a double 
indemnity policy on his life. The 
air-tight plan is executed to:

perfection but the pair never 
collect the insurance. Robinson, 
as claims manager of the com
pany, Is guided by a "sixth" 
M-nse which tells him the “ac
cident to Powers is phony.

While no evidence Is appar
ent to support his convictions. 
F'red and Barbara get a case of 
nerves which lead to their un 
doing. Part of F’red's failure to 
go through with the plans lies 
with Jean Heather, the murder
ed man's duugliter, who cannot 
b«‘lieve his death was unpreme
ditated. F'lnally, the suspicion 
ixilnts toward her sweetheart, 
Byron Barr. Rather than sac
rifice Jean's happines.s, Fred 
makes a final confe.ssion into a 
dictaphone and cutting clean 
the shroud of mystery which 
hung over the case.

The roles played by FYed and 
Barbara are a distinctly new 
tyiie for these ace HoLywood 
performers Acting the parts re- 
qulreii the greatest concentra
tion for both. Robin.son, how
ever. is right at home In his old 
stamping grounds as the per 
plexed. complaining and sys
tematic hunter who tracks down 
his prey w’lth cool calculation

PAOI

Movie-goers are set fbr t  RBOMe
poition of surprises In "OotiMe 
Indemnity "

o
“I ITTLE KECRET" HILARIOVE 
AI.UKU h FAMILY PICTURR

There’s no secret about "Henry 
Aldrich’s Little Secret" whieto 
opens at the Princess theMre 
Friday and Saturday, Septem
ber 22 and 23. It’s rip-roaring 
.screen entertainment from be
ginning to end.

This latest in the family com
edy .series deals with more of 
the many complications In the 
life of Henry Aldrich, played by 
Jimmy Lydon, and his pal. Dlmy 
• Charie Stevens I. Strapped 
financially, Henry starts a thriv
ing enterprise by minding 
other people's babies. As hsad 
of the Baby Minding Agency, he 
becomes embroUeu In a diffi
cult situation which threatens 
to disrupt the community life 
of Centerville not to mention 
the reputation and ginid name 
of the Aldriches.

Baby Rlckev Uohn David 
Robb) Is one little cu-stomer 
whose mother is attempting to 
prove ihe innocence of her 

(Continued to Page 4i

WE KEEP TRYIN6
Although we reolize thot there are a num
ber of items which we ore unable to se
cure for our customers because of the wor 
and government regulations, we ore striv
ing to secure oil possible moteriols to fill 
your needs.
We've mode it our job to "Keep Trying" 
to secure every item you request of us, 
and we'll find it somewhere if it isn't 
frozen or ouf of production.

ALAMO LUMBER CO
R. V. RAN EY, MGR.

^ 1

RAILROAD
eSSENTIAL IN PEACEI  
INDISPENSABLE IN WAR!
VITAL TO VICTORYI

That's a good description 
of your railroad

NO MATTER H O W  SMALL or how 

large your community— its growth, devel

opment, and well being has been, and will 

continue to be, closely associated with the 

ribbons of steel which form a fast, de

pendable communication system with the 

rest of the country.

SO U TH ERN  P A C I F I C  is justifiably 

proud of the transportation service it has 
rendered to the territory it serves directly, 

as well as the important part it has played 

in the nation's system of railroads in meet

ing demands of the war emergency. We 

are confident that all reasonable needs for 

improved service will be met adequately 

when victory is won.

W E PA Y TRIBLJTE to the communities 

along our lines— they are furnishing many 

men and women for the armed services—  

food and supplies so essent ia l ,  both 

"across” and at horn?. We are fortunate in 
being privileged to serve those sections of 

the country most productive of everything 

essential NOVI’ and in peacetime— New 

Orleans to the far Pacific Northwest—  

lower Rio Grande Valley to North Texas.

H. M. LULL,
ix 9 € u t lv  Vie* fn t td e n t

S-P
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T h e  f r i e n d l y  S o u t h e r n  Pacific

A. C. SMITH, AGENT 
Phonr 58

SANDERSON. TEXAS M
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Princess Theatre
Sunday -  Monday

■jattoas SMBdar. 3:99 P. M-

'T H E  STORY OF 
DR. W A SSELL"

Wod. -  Thursdoy 
"DOUBLE  

IN D EM N ITY"
KkKBAKA STANWYCK 

IKMt McMI KK tv
GARY CiHtPEK
L.AR.AINL DAY Fridoy -  Sofurdoy

September tS  and 33

"Henry Aldrich's 
Liftle Secret"

Tuotdoy 
"LA D Y  LET'S  

D A N CE!"
HI LIT A JIMMY LYIMIN

J.A.MES ELLISON JOHN DAVID K4>HK

f O K  D E F E N S E  (iu>
U M l t P  S I A H S  SAVINGS R O ND S

TEXA S TO TO K IO —
(Continued from Page Ont*

Sunday U) Peim^y vam j before 
■owg on overseas duty 

V
Robert Sha» Kadioman 3 ('

U S N„ u now .tationed at 
Oreansuie. Caltlurma after a 
kuog period of oversea' action 
Robert arrived here on leave 
September 3 fur visits In Putnp-

I ville Drydeii, and Sanderson He 
 ̂ left U) report bacli to hU station 
Tliursday

V... _
Frank S Turner H M I C 

; U S N returned to his station 
! Ill Oregon a wt*ek ago alter 

tM-init released from a hospital 
.11 EU PajK> where he had b«‘en 
receivniK medical treatment fc>r

1 several weeks

S Set Kuymond Phillips

FOR SALE: RAMBOUILLETS
240 Regisfered Yearling and Ram Lambs 
Are being fed oats naw. Lambs weigh 
about 85 pounds.

CLAUDE OWENS
Fort Stockton, Texas

703rd Bomb Suuadron tail-gun 
ner, made a crash landing some 
where in England August H 
when his ship and the crew were 
returning from a mLsslon over 
Europe He writes that he came 
out all right, with no ron.se<|uen- 
ces from the bud moment 

____ V _____
Fred Charlton. A M M 1 C 

and his brother, John Fisher 
A M M 3 C. U 8 N . both 
stationed In the Hawaiian Ls- 
lands, recently gut a letter 
from Lt Bill Fergus*in They 
write that they plan to Uaik him 
up, so we conclude that Hill Is 
somewhere on these same la
in nd.<i

____ V ____
Cpl Harry Hunter. 331st Air

drome Squadron U 8  A A F 
a radio technician in action in 
India, writes to hl.s grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs Kaymund 
Davenport, that he is feeling 

' fine, but he would really enjoy 
eating some home-ciHiked bis
cuits again

■ ... V ... _
Rov Kemper U S Navy, Is 

here from his bu.se In Ran Diego 
for a short leave He was met 
here by his wife who arrived 

' Thursday from Port ArthurI
They are visiting with Mrs W 
W Ciaik and Mr- J  W I.eather. 
Wood

V  _______
Mr an.i Mr* John WhLstler 

' and John Irwls Whistler re
turned from San Antonio Mon
day where John I.ewLs enlisted 

’ in the U 8 Navy He u here 
' now waiting to be called

V  _______
I t and Mrs Kob«*rt Lochuu.sen 

'.urlved here Saturday from 
Eagle Puss where he has beim j 
t.itlunrd at the Eagle Pa.vs 

Army Air Field for a visit with 
hn parents Mr and Mrs J  H

Lorhausen and left the middle 
of this week fur San Antonio. 
Robert will receive training as 
an instructor at Randolph Field 

-o-
PO W ELL W A R N S-

(Continued from Page One)

and the other countries now lib
erated or to be liberated soon 
after years under the harsh heel 
of the Invader will need our 
help now as never before. They 
must have food, clothing, med
icines and other supplies to 
maintain life They must have 
seed, so that they may plant 
crops and once more become 
self-sustaining.

"Above all. they must have 
hope, unless the world Is to j 
reap a vast crop of hopelessly- 
defeated humanity os a result 
of the war “

Citing the statement of MaJ. 
Uen LewLs 8 Hershey, national 
director of Selective Service, 
that at least ten muntlu will be 
required to demobilise the army 
even after final victory. Judge 
Powell urged all Texans to give 
full support to the National War 
I''und campaigns to be conduct
ed In every community and 
county of Texas during tlie next 
few weeks

"We cannot let our fighting 
men down now,” he declare.l 
"Every Texan .should give to 
the National War Fund In the 
coming campaign, for our own 
and fur our allies! Only through 
full home-front support of our 
fighting men can we hope fur 
an early victory and peace!"

AT THE PRINCESS-
(Continued from page St

We have an ample supply of 
pre war Shani(MM>s and Tonics 
for pr.>(>er care of your hair

Joke's Barber Shop
Jake Brookshire

convicted hu.sb«nd. She plead.s 
with Henry to hide the baby 
from the Welfare Board which 
srek.s custody Henry’s attic be
comes the hide-out and the 
hoax Is discovered, resulting In 
some hectic excitement which 
Is nut without Its humorous 
sidelights In fact, the action la 
this film never stops 

The tangled situation finally 
concludes In the law court with 
Henry plea.iing fur leniency on 
his client's behalf while hLs 
father represenLs the Welfare 
Board When Henry's ca.se 
seems doomed, a last-minute 
dLscovery saves the day Inci
dentally, Henry has his troubles 
with the girls again wtUj bu6i 
Tina Thayer and Juan Mortim
er seeking his affections 

Olive Hlakeney and John Lltel 
are cast as Sam and Mrs Ald- 
rlch once mure and other play
ers include Ann Duran, Surah 
Fdward.s. Harry Bradley, Hal 
Ihtw.son and Byron Fuulger

Mrs Ferd Monroe has gone to 
San Diego to be with her hus
band who Is stationed there at 
the naval training center.

Patrol Inspector Jack Williams 
and Mrs Williams have been 
stationed here In Sanderson, ar
riving the first Ttiey formerly 
lived at Presidio

Keep that bird 
in the hand !

Mr and Mrs 8 L. Stumberg 
returned Wednesday of last 
week from Roswell. New Mexico 
where they took their son Tern 
pie who will go to school at the 
New Mexico Military Institute 
They also visited In El Paso.

Cl’LTl’RE I'LFB
The Sanderson Culture Club 

will meet Thursday, September 
21 In the home of Mr.s A D 
Brown, Instead of as scheduled

It w««i’t b« wortli two in th* bush if
you cash it in—that War Bond, w* 
mean.

It tdon'f pay you $4 for avary $3 you 
invaatad . . .  if you cash it in.

It uvn 't buy your boy, or your neifh- 
bor a boy, enough extra anununiti«»n 
m aybeU>aavahialife...ifyuucaahit in.

So, p/eosr—bcaidea buying ali the extra 
Honda you can acrape tha pemiiea to
gether for—hold onto tha War Bortda 
yiHi’ve already bought!

It u vn 't help bring that firuJ victory 
nearer . . .  if you caah it in.

Tea— HaM an for daar Life! Karp tliat
bud in tha hand!

W a r  B o n d s . t p  h a v o  a n d  t o  h o l d

McKNIGHT M OTOR CO.
Thia Is An Offlelal U S Treasury Advertlsemant—prepared under the 
auaptees of Treaaury Department and War AdverUatng Council

EAMTtlRN STAR
Chapter 1360 will hold Its 

stated meeting September 19.
Bess E^lle, W. M

Women’s vocabulary may be 
small, but it has a big turnover.

IkK-tors say that k i s s i n g  
shortens life What they really 
mean U single lllr

Most women are shy about 
telling their ages — several 
years shy.

Any man who THINKS he's 
tar sighted Is a poor Judge of 
distance

Maybe there isn't much io  be 
<ieen In a small town, but what 
you hear makes up for It

The trombonist la the only 
man who ran succeed by letting 
things slide.

The telephone operator's Job 
is neither a trade nor a profea- 
aisss. ira  a  tmMlmg.

★  TERRELL COUNTY HEROES ★
it  ■(f IN  S E R V I C E  ir  it

-

CLARENCE EUGENE LITTON
Bon of E. B. Litton, railroad man of Sanderson, and the late Mrs Iitton w-i. 
born August 16. 1916. In Norma. Tennessee. The family moved to Samlerwn in 
1917 and have made their residence here ever since. Gene attended .vlusil hi*r* 
and worked as a brakeman on the T. St N. O before he entered the Infantry im 
January 24. 1942. at Fort Bliss. Texa.s He received about three months InfaiUrv 
training at Camp Haan. California, before he was sent to Fort Lewis Washins 
ton. for further training. Here Gene was transferred to the RaUroad’ Battalion 
and later shipped to Camp Shelby. Mississippi In December of 1943 Pvt LiiUin 
went overseas, landing In North Africa When the Allied campaign In this 
theater closed successfully. Gene went right Into Sicily with U 8 troops Action 
In lU ly came next after the taking of the Island Gene was with the armies that 
UK>k Rome and had time to see the slghu of the Eternal City. He Is now some
where on the front above Rome, with forces hammering at the gates of the po 
Valley Pvt. Litton has been In action over.seus for more than twenty months

☆  ☆
— THE LIFE o r  A TERRELL CUt'NTY HERO RROl'fiHT E.M'II WIKK KV -

T H E  K E R R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

R A T I O N I N G of

-MICTHUOIBT CHURCH 
Sunday SurncM: |

9:65 a. m Uliurcli School 
U:(W a. m. Morning Worship 
3:30 p m Church School, (Dry-; 
4:30 p. m. Worship (Drydenl.j 

den). I
7 00 p m. Young People .service.,
8 00 p m Evening worship. 
Nursery malnlslned during

morning service s t Parsonage. 
Monday:

3 00 p m. meeting of Womens 
Ho('lety of ChrLstlan Service j 

John Kla.ssen, Pastor

CATHOUO CHURCH 
Ma.ss every Sunday at 8.00 and 

9 30 a. m.
Ma.vs on week days at 7 45 

a m.
Rev. N. Femenla. Pastor.

MEXICAN MEPHOUIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Services;
10.00 a m Church School 
11.30 a m. Youth Fellowsliip 
8:30 p. m. Preaching service 

Worship servlce.s: Thursday at 
8:30 p. m.

Everyone welcome.
Rev. P. G. Calderon. Pastor 

---------------o---------------
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study, 10.00 A M.
Sung Service begins 10:50 A. M. 
Preaching Service. 11.00 A M.

and 8 00 P. M.
Communion morning and Ev

ening
Wednesday night service at

8 00 o'clock.
Tuesday, Ladles Blbto Clas.s 

at 3:00 P. M.
Elvin Boat. Mla>ster

---------------o--------------
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday:
10:00 a m. Sunday Srtiool. 
11:00 a. m Morning Worstitp. 
7:15 p. m. Training Union. 
8:15 p. m. Evening worship 

Monday:
4:00 p. m Meeting of Mission
ary Society.

Wednesday:
8.15 p. m Prayer service and 

Bible Study.
Jam es O. Todd, Pastor 

■ ' Sr  ■■

Meats, FaUs — Red stamp.s 
A8 through Z8 and A5 through 
G5 good indefinitely.

Proce.ssed FImkIs Blue stamps 
A8 through Z8 and A5 through 
L5 gtxHl Indefinitely.

Sugar Sugar .stamps 30, 31 
and 32, each g(H>d (or five 
pound.s indeniiltely, and 33 gixHl; 
for five pound.s after Septem-1 
ber 1 and remalms g«N>d Imiefln-1 
Itely. Sugar stump 40, good for [ 
five pound.s of running sugar 
through February, next year. ^

Gasoline — In statea ouLside i 
the Ea.st Coast area. A-12 coup
ons, good through September 21 I

Bhoe.s Airplane stuin|> 1 an d , 
2, gooil Indefinitely.

Mi.vs Ixml.se Arledge 
left for home Wednc.da 
visiting here with her 
Miss Hazel Babb.

her!David Duke arrlve.l 
day for u -short vacatloi 
Schreiner Institute wl 
parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Duke.

wltl
Bill Ooldwire urrlvi 

Monday (or a visit 
H. C Goldwire. his moti 
hl-s wife and daughter.
Is working ut Vultee 
Diego, Calif

Income Tax Quarterly pay
ments due September 15. |

If you’ve got some blue tokens 
In your purse, better u.so them 
now, becau.se after Septen»lK>r j 
30 they will be good only for the 
kids to play with. Until next 
Sunday, the Office of Price Ad- i 
mlntstrutluii says, you cun use  ̂
them Just us you always have: 
u.seii them Beginning Sunday, j 
8«‘ptember 17, retailers will cease; 
giving blue tokens to consumers i 
us ration change, and shoppers I 
will be able to spend them only | 
In groups of 10 If neces-saryi 
shoppers may pool tokens to| 
make up groups of 10. Rem ov-' 
al of practically all canned and i

When you are in need 
CAPS or REPAIRS .se 
tires to the O. K I 
Fort SttM-kton, Texas.

MATTRESSES New or 
T. C. Bilderbaek, repre.sei| 
Here every other week, 
calls at Kerr Hotel.

WANTED — Minltmald 
MRS L. A Lowe. 401 
S t . Del Rio. Texas.

FOR SALE 5-tube Table 
and Circulator Coal Heat 
J . C. Beard.

bottled vegtables and fruit
spreads and specialties from ' 
rationing September 17 makes  ̂
use of the blue tokens unneces
sary. Beginning S e p t e m b e r  
17 point values on canned fruits 
canned Juices, canned tomatoes.; 
catsup and chill sauce will be 
designated In multiples of 10

CHURCH 
lUv. JoRo W. Byrd. Paaiar 

Suixtoy Bchool—  19 A. m. 
Monunc Wenhlp lal II A Ri 
Evening Worship at 7:30 p m. 
Woouui'a AnstllAry «V6i7  Hitf 

sad 6Ut Miwdty d6 p. m

EPISCOPAL MIBBION
Communion Service at 10:39 

a. m.
Evening Bervlees at 7:30.
P in t Wadnaaday of aach 

month AU wvteomo.
W. H. Martin

Keep those tire Inspection re
cords until you get your new 
mileage rationing record form 
along with your new "A" book 
OPA says Since discontinuance 
of periodic tire inspection last 
April, tire Inspection reconts 
have been kept primarily os a 
record of gasoline rations Issued 
each automobile, and will no 
longer be nrees-sary when the 
new form U lasued. Outside the 
East Coast States, the new "A" 
book will o Into use Heptember 
22. and In the 17 East Coast 
States. February 9.

Air Mall envelopes at the Times
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FOR SALE Boston Bull 
pup, male Telephone 137.1

WIU, TRADE Oa.<5ollne 
Maytag, for electric motorj 
at Times Office.
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